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A Tick New to South Africa. 

By G. A. H. IIED I;' OlnJ, :F.E.S. 

Ornithodoros rnegnini, Duges (1881). 
A r gas me gnini, Duges (18tH). 
ArHas americana, Packard (H\9:~). 
Rhynchopri'urn spinos'Um, Marx (1895). 
Ornith:orio7'oS me.fJ11·ini (Duges), N pumaml (lR96). 
The Spinose Ear Tick. 

Ad'ltZts .-'l'hey ('an easily be diRtinguished from all other spe~ies 
of Ornithodoros found in South Africa by the integument not beIng 
mammilla tea. 

Capitu71llll small (lnd short, ,,,itll numerous hairs at the dorsal 
base, and hyo post-hypostomal hairs. 

Hypostome unarmed, broad at the hase, rounded at the extremity. 
Di,qit, the external article with superiol' tooth slightly projecting, 

inferior tooth lnrgt'; the dorsal process thick, provided with foul' teeth, 
the two tt'rmiw\J ones lnrger than the two intermediate ones. 

Palpi thick, with hroad, short arti(']es, and with numerous hairsy 
especially on tl18 first articlt'. 

Body, eo]our hrown to slatt', yt'llow bt'h,-eeH the post-anal grooves. 
Pandurifol'm (fiddle-shaped), llalTO'Yf'l" in frout, posterior hroadly 
rounded, hroadt'st at It'g's II. or III., ('ollshided hehind legs IV. 

Integui1llent, the ,,,holt' Rurince heing granulated, with small 
circular pih, ,,,itll <l short, light hristle in the centre of each. Re
ticulate fosEwttes oecupying the donml and ventral depressions; also a 
few scattered ones. Betwt'en the post-unal grooves there are extremely 
small and crov{dt'd spines. . 

])orsll'rn, 'with ·symrnetrica 1 depressionN. 
On the anterior half on each side of the median a longitudinal 

groove which is interrupted in the middle, two more posteriorly to 
these, an<l two lateral ones in a lint' ,,,ith the latter ones. 

On the posterior half a long median groove, which is divided by an 
arciform groove at the junction of its middle and posterior thirds, and 
anotlier arciform groove on the posterior border. 

Venter.-Supra-coxal and coxal fold~ broad. Pre-anal groove 
absent. 'l'he first post-anal groove straight and joining the coxal 
groove. 'rhe true post-anal groove near the posterior border. Median 
anal groove broad. 

Eyes absent. 
Spiracles circular. 
Arws, tht' frame broader than long, with four Rhort hairs on each 

valve. 
Legs.-Pale yellow in colour. 
S7'.zc.-Females 5 to 10 mm. long, 0 to 5 mm. wide; the male~ 

somewhat smaller. 
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Nyml)hs.-May be distinguished by the integument being beset 
with spines, directed posteriorly, on the dorsal and ventral sudaces. 
There are a pair of horns extendilig laterally to legs III. and IV., 
which are not so distind in the engorged nymphs. 

Colour, white vvhen unengorged, reddish when sllghtly engorged, 
turning to slate when partly, and yellowish brown when fully en
gorged. 

Size, 3-9 mm. long, 2-6 mm. wide. 
Larv03 (unengorged) may be recognised by the integument being 

fairly striated, bristle-like hairs issuing rrom striae. When engorged 
they are unable to move, this being the pupa-like stage. They are egg
shaped in rorm. Colour yellow. Size tz-4mm . 

. The Life H'istory has been worked out by Hooker as rollows:--
The larv03 hatch out after 11 days in summer; they then enter the 

ears or the host and gorge themselves; after five days they moult 
upon the host, and the llymphs continue feedin,g sometimes ror months. 
They then drop off, and ('l'(\wl up several reet rrom the ground and 
secrete themselves in craeks and crevices of }!osis, gates, etc., where 
they change to adults arter about 1 days. They then fertilize and the 
females commence ovipositing, after which they die. UnIf'rtili7-ed 
females are able to live a long time but do not lay eggs. It is not 
necessary ror the adults to nourish thf'mselves hefore copula,ting and 
ovipositing, as they are ahle to store up enough food in the nymph 
stage. Hooker believes that the adults never reed. Tllis, as rar as we 
know is Qorrect, because adults have never been round on a host, and 
as the hypostome is unarmed, and the capitulum very small they are 
most prohahly unable to feed. The writer put Rome adults in the ear 
.or a calf, hut the~y all died within 5 days . 

. _ Hosts.-They were round in the ears or co,vs at Vrylnug, and 
slleep at Fnuresmith, where the natives eall them Koning del' huizen 
-King of the Lice-but have also been round in the ears or the horse, 
ass, dog, and occasionally man in other countries. 

Habitat.-Vryburg, Beehuanaland, Fauresmith, Orange l!-'ree 
State, Sudan, United States, :Mexico. 
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